
Grand Jury Report
To the Honorable, James C.

FirthIng, Judge presiding, we,
the Grand Jury foe the April,
1863 term of Superior Court Of
Watauga County, North Caro¬
lina, beg to submit the follow
ing report:

1. We have acted on all billi
submitted to u*. giving each
and everyone thorough consid¬
eration.

S. We inspected the prison
camp and found the sanitation
In excellent condition, and all
buildings in good repair.

J. We found t&e County Jail
in very good sanitary condition
and wish to congratulate those
In charge for doing aalpod aa
they are with what and on what
they have to do with.
There are a number of win¬

dow glaaaes out that need r*
placing, also some window
frames have rotted out and

Farmer Fights
Weeds In Corn
Each year, North Carolina

farmers spend about $8 million
fighting weeds in corn. Yet, at
least an equal amount of money
is lost to weeds through lower
corn yields, lower quality and
higher harvesting costs.
Agronomists at North Caro¬

lina State College say controll¬
ing weeds chemically "is effec¬
tive and will save you money."
To show farmers the best

method of chemical weed con¬
trol in corn, three of the agron¬
omists have prepared an easy-
to-read folder containing essen¬
tial information on the subject.

Free copies of the folder are
available from local agricultural
extension service offices or by
writing directly to the Depart¬
ment of Agrciultural Informa¬
tion, N. <f. State College, Ra¬
leigh. |k;

News Of Our
Servicemen

SERVING IN ENGLAND
AleonTjury RAF Station, Eng¬

land.Technical Sergeant Perry
L. Hilton of 80 Archer St.,
Granite F|lls, N. C. has ar¬
rived here for assignment with
a unit of fee United States lir
Forces in Europe..' J
Sergeant Hilton," a motor

transportation supervisor, is the
son of Mra. Effie Hilton of
Blowing Rock, N. C. A gradu¬
ate of Blowfng Rock High
School, the sergeant entered
the service in 1M7 and previ¬
ously was assigned to Stead
AFB, Nev.
Sergeant Hilton's wife, Patsy,

formerly resided on RL 1, Som¬
erset, Va.

HAROLD WOOD PROMOTED
U. S. Forces, Germany..Har¬

old R. Wood, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold N. Wood, Route 1,
Blowing Rock, recently waa pro¬
moted to sergeant in Germany
where he is a medical specialist
at the 2d Evacuation Hospital.

Sergeant Wood entered the
Army in September 1960, was
last stationed in the States at
Fort Sam Houston, Tex., and
arrived overseas in March 1961.
The 22-year-old soldier is a

1960 graduate of Blowing Rock
High School.

r

should be replaced at once. We
also recommended that all wood
work have a coat of paint.

4. We find the Court House
in very poor repair, and re¬
commend that plaster be re¬
paired in the auditorium and
given a coat of paint.
We also have examined the

ground floor and find the
foundation giving away and the
floor has settled as much as
four (4) inches in several
places. We do not think the
building as a whole is safe to
be used in its present condition;
especially when large crowds
of people assemble ia it.
We suggest that the County

Commissioners look into this
and see what repair* can be
made, if any, to make the
building safe.

Respectfully submitted,
W. G Greene,

' Foreman, Grand Jury

Fingermarks, avan crayon
marks, wash right off 1
Tha aasy way to lovaliar
rooms. Ona coat covars and
ona gallon does tha walls of
an average room. OuarM-
taad washabla. WE HAVE
ALL THE NEW COLORS.
Coma In and saa them.

Spring sets a new pace.one
of liveltaeac and nimble-
fooled action In keeping

I with new life. Let m putL new fleetness into yourk winter-weary tires with sptr-I ited new treads.

We Can Recap
All Auto Tires
from 5:80x13
to 8:20 x IS

Abo Track Tires

To Your Old Tire#

Ton can forget tire trouble*
for month* of carefree

driving.

Our best Ryth Barry hose,
proportionately Knit

at anfci*, calf and heel
for perfect fit and

| comfort Run-resistant,
lacy micro-mesh In

|Rjk summer shades.
8Vfe to 11.

So pretty,
so practical,
the perfect

gift for Mom.
Prints, stripes,

and solids
sizei 10-44.

/Sturdy arch support for
busy feet. Non-marMng <
crap* sole. Women's*
sizes to 10; OirlV
sizes 12V* to 3. . -

Comfortable panel follows the
contour, provides perfect fit
.White, women's sizes 5, 6, 7, 8. I

Imported lite
like flowers,

lacy green fern.

¦LjiAM toto* pool . .Jj at the beach . ^
or just for lounging around,
you'll be In style In fopse smart
wasb '.0 wear stiRpers, t ov, nil woi .ov )

I'" r i mmmmmmm*/
Mother will appreciate your re¬

membering her with one of these
beautiful cards, chosen from our
wide selection.

Gets die foB Savor of
th.ooA.axl 3,3*5 tt

openings Veep
sediment-free.

RMbtam* Uniag deans
easily and protects coffee

Every Sivat chafed

$13 88


